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ME'S ROUTED IN BAY OF BISCAY

Eight Polish pilots 'of Fighter Command Between them shot down

five enemy aircraft in combats over the Bay of Biscay this afternoon

without loss to themselves*

Four of the enemy aircraft were Ju,88s which, with two more Ju's

were sighted by four Mosquitos of a Polish squadron 'patrolling in the

Bay,

Quickly the Mosquitos climbed to the attack and in a. matter of

seconds all that .remained of the Ju's were one damaged aircraft and

one which got away apparently undamaged. Two had been shot down by

a Squadron Leader (who also damaged another) and two destroyed by a

warrant Officer,

The Squadron Leader got the first "kill”» His first burst

of fire put his victim’s starboard engine out of action and the Ju,

spiralled down breaking up as it fell, A moment later the Squadron

Leader, glancing round for another target, saw a Ju* attacked head on

by the warrant Officer and break up in the air, A piece smashed the

cockpit cover of the warrant officer’s aircraft as he sped past* That

piece of Ju, 88 now has a prominent place in the squadron’s dispersal
hut*

My second Ju,88 was just a repetition of the first — he broke up",
said the Warrant Officer, "and the same can be said for the Squadron
Leader ’s second combat•"

The fifth enemy aircraft destroyed was a Me, 110 shot down by a

Sergeant of the some squadron during an earlier patrol*

Again four Mosquitos were ■ patrolling in the Bag of Biscay when

they saw six Me,ll0s fast twin-engined fighters.:. In addition to

one shot down, all the others wore damaged.

In addition Polish pilots this afternoon destroyed four enemy

aircraft and damaged others while escorting and covering bombers over

NorthernFrance
•


